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As God’s people, abounding in HOPE and empowered by the Holy Spirit, we invite all to share

in the unfolding experience of Jesus Christ.

This Week We Pray ForThis Week We Pray For:
Marion Hauert, Rebecca Ching, Elaine Root, Jerald Brown, Everett Seeley, Deb Adams,

Betty Faanes, Jim Hauck, Joann and Maynard Faanes, Sherawn Stewart,
Tim Knutson, Joann Knutson, Betty Powers, Tom and Kate Hauert, Shelly Knutson,

and Elaine Clark in honor of her 98th birthday

Faithful, Hopeful, Loving

This Sunday we launch our fall stewardship emphasis. Our
theme this year is “Faithful, Hopeful, Loving.” We’re going
through uncertain times, but there are some biblical and
theological certainties in which we can trust. These revolve
around Paul’s words in 1 Corinthians 13: “these three

remain: faith, hope and love.”
 
Sunday’s theme will center on “Faithful Generosity.” That faithfulness starts with God. God is faithful. God
promises to go with us through the unknown future. The words “fear not” appear over 150 times in the
Bible. We can rely on our faithful God through times of plenty and times of want. During worship we’ll hear
a reflection from Jon Strand on how his life has been touched by the faithful generosity of others and how he
now tries to reflect that same faithful generosity to others.



 
Our congregation’s mission is directed by our faithful generosity to God’s call. Faithfully, we gather on
Sunday mornings for worship; faithfully we provide educational opportunities through our Sunday School
and Confirmation ministries; faithfully we reach out in love through acts of service to our community. That’s
why each of us gives faithfully and generously to the mission of our congregation. This fall we invite you to
consider how you can support our shared mission through your own faithful generosity.

Recognize Your Need to Give
It’s a fundamental spiritual and psychological principle that life and
its gifts are to be used and shared. Life can’t be hoarded or it turns
inward and you lose it. Jesus stated it well: “Whoever would save his
life will lose it, and whoever loses his life for my sake will find it.
(Matthew 16:25)

 
We each have a deep, inherent need to give. To give is to live! Giving opens up our soul, to God, the world
and our neighbor.

Unfortunately, instead of focusing on our own need to give, as the church we all too often focus on the need
of the church to receive. The church does need and seek our support. But it is God’s Church! It will prosper
and flourish in God’s own good time, whether we give to it or not. The wonder of it all is what God invites us
to be a part of God’s church and to experience the joy and blessing of generously supporting and extending
its mission.
 
Just like a coin, Christian giving has two sides. For too long we centered mostly on the side entitled “The
Need of the Church”. We need to begin concentrating on the side headed “My Need to Give,” for giving is an
integral part of spiritual life and growth.

CHRIST IN OUR HOME for October, November, and December is available now.

They are in the common area and by the church office.

The Lutheran congregations in Eau Claire are still
planning a God’s Work Our Hands event this year,
but it will go a little differently with the pandemic
measures in place. Mark Sunday, September 27th
on your calendar for our community service event.
This year’s event will include just the service events

– no gathered worship or communal lunch.
To keep things COVID-simple, each congregation is coordinating their own events. Our project is the one
exception: a Sleep In Heavenly Peace bed build. With the number of people needed and the broad interest
from other churches, we’ll extend the invitation beyond just our Hope members to people from other
congregations as well.
Consider if you’d like to help with one of the three GWOH opportunities below:
SHP Bed Build – If you’d like to help, call the church office to get on the volunteer list. The build will be held
at Hope.
Saturday, Sept. 26 – Sanding Day – 1:00-5:00 p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 27 – Assembly Day – 12:30 – 4:00 p.m.
In addition, you can also donate new twin sheets, pillows, blankets and comforters.
Home Project for Sewers – Lutheran World Relief has made a challenge to collect 75,000 face masks for
global distribution. They are accepting masks of any design, but if you’re looking for a design, they have a
simple pattern (you can pick this up in the church office, or give us a call and we can mail one to you.)
Please drop off any masks you’d like to donate for the project no later than Sept. 18th.
Virtual Learning Event  – On Sunday, September 27, there will be an online educational presentation
featuring our own Lidixe Montoya. This spring, Lidixe graduated with a Master’s Degree from Luther
Seminary. She’s currently a Deacon candidate in the Northwest Synod of Wisconsin and working as an ELCA
Mission Developer in our synod. Lidixe is leading Neighbor to Neighbor, a new cooperative ministry of the



eight ELCA congregations of Eau Claire. The ministry serves the Latinx community. Join them to learn how to
be good neighbors of one another. The event is will occur within the time frame of 12:30-2:30 pm with part
linked for questions and discussion. You can use the direct link to the live Facebook/YouTube event with the
links below:
 Facebook event: https://fb.me/e/3tmhQevC9
YouTube link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4TwinwfCdOY

Bountiful Harvest Drive Thru Pork Loin Dinner

When: Thursday, October 22
Pick Up Time: 5:00pm - 6:30pm

Tickets are on sale NOW in the church office. Only 200 are available. Please get
your tickets ahead of time.

Tickets are $10.00 each and meal includes: 1/3 pound grilled pork loin, grilled bacon wrapped turkey bites,
cheesy hash brown potatoes, corn and applesauce.

All proceeds will go towards the Mortgage at Hope!

Monday Morning
Coffee
The 8:30am Monday
morning coffee group is
meeting in Olson Hall.
Please bring your own

chair and coffee. We will social distance and
catch up with each other. Everyone is
welcome!

Worshiping Electronically
As Wisconsin remains on “Safer at Home”
status, we will gather as a community using
electronic means.
Services are live streamed on our Hope
Facebook page. Those videos remain
accessible afterwards, too. They’ll also be
posted on the Worship page of our church
web page the following day.Here is the
schedule for our live streamed services:
Sundays Worship will occur at our usual 9:00
a.m. time.
Thursday's Contemporary Service -
Encounter Hope - 6:30pm

The Women's Book
Club reading list
continues!

Enjoy these titles with us:

Service
Opportunity!

Meet at Feed My
People on Thursday, September 24th. From
9-10 am we will be packing weekend kids
meals and from 10am—noon, we will be
helping sort and pack food. Come any time.
This service opportunity is open to ALL ages.
Call Les (715-533-8273) to sign up.
THANK YOU to all the volunteers so far!

Taking Faith Home       
Week of September 27  Click

Here

Worship Stats at Hope 
August 30-0-$3,170.00
September 6 -0-$5,906.00
September 13-0-$3,243.00
September 20 -0-$8,215.00

POP-UP FOOD
PANTRY

The next Pop-Up Pantry
from Feed My People will
be at Hope's parking lot on

Monday, October 19, 2:30-3:30.

WEEKEND

https://fb.me/e/3tmhQevC9
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4TwinwfCdOY
https://files.constantcontact.com/52934f5b001/c83b0007-3fd1-4d5a-8991-6e25856e0e67.pdf


October 2020 - Chasing Fireflies by Charles
Martin 
November 2020 - Grand Opening by Jon
Hassler
December 2020 - Reader's Choice
January 2021 - Necessary Lies by Diane
Chamberlain

We will plan to meet the 3rd Monday of the
month at 6:30 pm - either by a Zoom

conference meeting or in person. Anyone
that would like to join our meetings, please
email Bridget Mazuk at bmazuk@gmail.com

to be included on the emails.

Hats & Mittens
Needed !

 Sam Davey has
requested hats & mittens so they may be
prepared for the upcoming winter
season. Many of their students are in need
of these items when the weather
changes. SO, if you happen to see hats &
mittens on sale, would you please be so kind
as to donate a pair or two? Please place
them in the box labeled "Hats & Mittens" in
the Gathering Area. We will be collecting
these items October through December.  

Thanks again!
from the Board of Outreach

KIDS' MEALS
UPDATE

The Boards of Outreach
and Education are
looking forward to living
our mission through our

partnership with Feed My People Food Bank
(FMPF) in supporting our neighborhood
students at Sam Davey School with Weekend
Meals. This program has started and will
continue until Memorial Day. Volunteers are
packing the meals at FMPFB on Thursday
mornings at 9:00am.There will be extra food
packed for long weekends and holiday
vacations. The food will be then taken to
Sam Davey for delivery. Please let us know if
you are willing to help with this ministry.
Outreach is praying that you as a
congregation will continue to support this
mission. Perhaps you could volunteer to pack
food, or decide to sponsor a child (the cost
to support a child for that entire time is
$80/$85), or make a donation to this
outstanding cause. If you make a donation be
sure to use the envelopes located in the
Gathering Area labeled WKMs and the
checks written to Hope Lutheran Church.

Thank you!!

SAVE THE DATES!!!!!!
The upcoming meeting
dates for ICE will be Oct. 14th and Oct.
28th.

Returning to Gathered Worship

Our task force for returning to gathered
worship has developed a plan for keeping
worshipers safe in our space. We recently held
a wedding which implemented our protocol,
and all worked according to plan. We’ve roped

off every other pew and have determined exactly how many people each pew can accommodate. Everyone
aged 5 and older needs to wear a mask, unless they have a medical condition which precludes that.
 
Our plan is to open for gathered worship on October 11th. But in order for that to happen, we will need
volunteers on Sunday mornings.

Greeters will meet people as they arrive to make sure people are wearing a mask and to sign
in at the table who is in their party and their contact info.
Ushers will help people find a seat once they enter the sanctuary. They’ll also dismiss people
at the end of service, from the back pew to the front pew.

 
If you can volunteer in either of these ways, please call the church office.

Ways to Give              
In this period while our worship as a community occurs virtually, our church still
needs to meet its financial obligations. And so we ask you to continue



contributing financially to Hope. Besides mailing in your offering or dropping it off
in the church office, Hope has several ways you can give electronically:
 
Through Our Website  – Hope’s website address is www.hopechurchec.com.
Once there, hover over the “About Us” page. The drop-down menu will include
“Give.” Click on that. Then click on the icon “Fast and Easy Giving.” That will take you to our Subsplash site.
Hope Phone App – Hope has a free phone app which will give you access to Subsplash where you can access
information. From here you can click on the “Give” tab.
Text Your Gift – Text the message “give2hope” to the phone number 206-859-9409. Follow the steps to set
up an account and you’re on your way.
Simple Giving – You can set up an automatic, pre-authorized withdrawal from your bank account. Forms are
available in the church office and also on the church website.
If you’re looking on the App Store for our phone app, the icon looks like this:


